
The Filene Story

William Filine came to America at the age of eighteen from Germany after the revolution o 
of 1848. HeE.worked as a peddler, a tailor,a glazier until he met Clara Ballin in Hartfor

Conn. He married her four years later and by 1856 had saved enough money to open a 
small store an ASlem Mass.

William did so well in Salem that in eight years he was able to send Clara and the 
children along with an Irish nursemaid to Germany . °n a trlP

Clara’s paremts who lived near Frankfort it is to be assumed were rather well off .
they were able to send their daughter to America to learn English and when she 
married they sent her a thirteen calse trousseau..

Wljile his family was in Germany , William ^ough a Wholesale business in New 
york . Business was so good that he was able to move his family
into a luxrious home on 92nd St. . j o i j ™ v iThereafter he traveled between Salem and New York.
But distercame in

Oncexx again 
a small dry goods

The filene’s

the panic of 1868. Filene was wiped out.
William Filene was forced to start from scrach. He did that by opening a 
store in Lynn Mass.
has four sons,Edward, Lincoln,Rudopfch and Bert. Edward and Lincoln

were the most adept in business and it was Edward who was to become the leader of
the Filene clan.

When William had a stroke in 1880, Edward, who was about to enter Harvard
was fouced to give up that life long desire and take over the stores.

By this time the Filenes had four additional stores. They owned a men’s store
in Lynn, two stores on . .winter Street m Boston and a dryx good dtotre in Bath Maine.

The latter fact makes the Filenes one of the firts Jews to become a part of the
business community in Bath.

Edward put in almast superhuman effort for this buding chain . He worked in the 
two boston staore . When they closed he would take the ferry and the cars to
Lynn and work those two stores until they closed at midnight. His older brother, 
Rudolph had already become irresponsible and his younger brother, Bert was 
simple unable to run the store in Bath.
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